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JACK tuSIIlA ON 1I1L CARPET..-

I

.

Lincoln Pollco Official Oliargcil with En-

couraging

¬

it Mob.

QUEER STORY FROM CHEYENNE COUNTY

C rkVllll.ims. AlloitF * that While. Located
at Lodge I'olo TITO Venn

lie Wni IlottBhly-
llnmlied. .

LINCOLN , July 10. (Special. ) To the
Lincoln Uxclso board a inaa named Cash
Williams lias lolJ a rather sormtlonal itory.-

H
.

Involves .tlio character or one of the pollca
officers of 'tho city , Jack Fushla. Williams
nays dial some time In August , two years
ago , ho was rolling organs In the northwest ,

hl.< lieailauurtcrs being at Lodge Pole , Chey-
enne county. IIo claims that In order to do-

a thriving business In that locality It was
necessary to resort to bribery. Fushla , ho
OBITS , was acquainted In the neighborhood ,

and ho employed lilm as an agent to "sugar-
up" the refractory school board ofllclals , who
refused to purchase organs when requested to-

Te( eo. Kushla had told hint where to place
money wlioro It would do the most good ,

a result of the "sugaring" process he
had sold ihreo organs to schools In that
locality. Shortly nfter this ho was assailed
l y a mob , taken away from his boarding
house , and furnished with a coat of tar , after
which ho was rolled In a load of wheat.
The mob , he avers , also took from him notes
aggregating $ SOO and $75 In cash. These he
never recovered , although the amounts of all
Hut ono note were subsequently secured by
ills 11 rm. Williams claims that Fushla was
a prominent factor In the mob. He says
that when ho went to Chcycnno to have
the parties prosecuted ho was Informed by
the county attorney that there wan an or-
ganized

¬

gang there , and that an attempt at
prosecution would be useless.-

Fus.hla'a
.

. story to the excise board , It Is-

salJ , completely refutes many of the alleged
&use.i of this trouble , while agreeing In the
main with the details. Fushla says that
Williams had manifested an unhealthy pen-
chant

¬

for the society of young girls , and
tllat the mobbing was duo to thnt fact. lie
had boon warned to leave town , but had de ¬

fiantly refused , and supplemented his refusal
with a number of vile Insinuations against
the purity cf Ihe women of that neighbor ¬

hood. Then it was that Williams had bpen
rolled In tar and subsequently In a load of-
wheat. . Fushla denies having had any hand
In thn affair. The excise board baa taken
the names of a number of parties living In
that vicinity , and will write them for further
particulars.

PREFEURKD TUB PEN.
The boy arrested yesterday for the burg ¬

lary of J. P. Hendry's store will not go to
the penitentiary , as anticipated. IIo gave
his nameas Charles Wlllhma when ar-
rested

¬

, but today , when ho confronted Deputy
County Attorney Collins It was discovered
that ho was none other than George Jacobs ,
a boy who had boon sent to the reform
school from this city and had been paroled-
.At

.
first the bay denied this and pretended

that ho did nod recognize Collins , but It
didn't work. Ho wanted to go to the pent-
tontlary

- '
Instead of tack to the reform school.

IIo will bo returned to Kearney.-
F.

.
. X. Clark and wlfo have returned from'-

a three months' absence abroad , most of
the time having been passed In Germany.
Hut the tour Included a visit to the great
capitals of Europe.-

Hon.
.

.. C. H , Morrlll has goneto Lake
Osakls , WIs. , to enjoy some sport with , rod
and line.

The examination of Jcsso Fitzgerald ,
charged with stabbing Marshal Carver of
Raymond , was held today before JtwMcr
Silencer. Deputy County Attorney Collins ap-
peared

-
for the prosecution , and Paul Clark

for the defense. It was not developed who
struck the flrst blow , as the witnesses ap-
poirod

-
to argue that both struck at once.

The affray occurred at a ball gnmo on the
Fourth. Fitzgerald had been ordered to sit
down by the marshal , and had refused and
Klvon some- Insulting reply. A struggle en-
BUed

-'
, In which the marshal was seriously

stabbed. No evidence was Introduced by the
defense and Fitzgerald was bound over In
the sum of 1000.

CAMP MEETING AT CUSHMAN PARIT.
The Seventh Day Adventlits of Nebraska

will hold their annual state camp meeting ,
beginning August 26 and closing September
9 , In the beautiful grounds known as Cash-
man's

-
park , about four miles west of thecity of Lincoln. A workers meeting , es-

pecially
¬

for the benefit of the conference
laborers , yet admitting all who wish to come ,
will precede the camp meeting proper , begin-
ning

¬

August 28 , during which time the tents
will bo pitched and all preparations made
for the general meeting. Cordial Invitationsare extended to the people of Lincoln andvicinity , and also to neighboring cities andvillages. Prominent speakers from abroad
will address the people , and services will beIn progress each day and evening In theEnglish , German and Scandinavian lan ¬
guages.

OMAHA PEOPLE IN LINCOLN-
.At

.
the Llmlell William L. Drew , C. 0.Lobeck , Seth C. Dropo. W. G. Home. W. C.

Wood. Lincoln H. T. Clarke , J. McSween ,
W. S. Seavoy , W. C. Downell , Charles Sou-
dcnbury

-
, Frank Reynolds , Charles F. Stras-

sur
-

, Julius A. Perin , A. M. Jeffrey , Charles
T. Rogers. _____

llIU'AlIilMl 8TITK, INVrTlDTlOX S-

.Uonrd

.

of 1'ubllo Land * mid llullctltigi Has
Money to Spnml.-

LINCOLN.
.

. July 10. (Spsclal. ) There was
a. busy scene In the vicinity of the Land
Commissioner's odlce today. The Hoard of
Public Lands and Hulldlngs was In session
and Its principal business was receiving bids
for repairs on the Institute for the Deaf at-
Omaha. . Tha board has $11,300 to spend In
this way , $5,000 for plumbing and connec-
tion

¬

with laboratories and $ G,300 for over-
hauling

¬

old buildings , concreting basement ,
covering steam pipes and general repairs.

Architect Fisher of Omaha presented a
number of plans and specifications covering
the latter appropriation. Ill * proposition was
to prepare plans , solicit bltli and superintend
the entire work for 5 per cent of the total
cost. He , however , made his first proposi ¬
tion In a lump sum and left the matter with
the board. Architect Gills also submitted a
Md for preparing plans and looking after the
work until It was. satisfactorily completed.
The board will consider the various bids andreport Its findings later. J. II. Craddock and
several other parties submitted bids for the
addition to the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home
at Grand Island. The last legislature appro-
priated

¬

12.000 for thla purpose.
Warden George W. Leldlgh was at the

governor's and auditor's offices today , look-
iftg

-
up the matter of awards tor escaped pris-

oners.
¬

. He says that a number of paroled
prisoners have taken French leave and theirpresent whereabouts are unknown. Ho Is
afraid that the knowledge of this state of
affairs coming to the ears of others may re-
sult

¬

In more levanting and also a lack of
discipline at the prison. In a recent search of
cells the warden found eight or ten knives
secreted by prisoners. Some of them were
regularly made , while others were manu ¬

factured from bits of scrap Iron picked up
around the prison.

Today the Hoard of Public Lands and
Buildings ordered fifteen patients at the Nor-
folk

¬

Insane asylum sent to the Home for In-
curables

¬

at Hastings.

Rent an Editor to Jnll.-

UUTTE
.

, Neb. , July 10. (Special Telegram. )
D. IU Summers , editor of the Spencer Ad-

vocate
¬

, was arrested yesterday , charged with
assault upon D. J. Harrington , a Dutte at-
torney

¬

, and before tbo justice at tha peace of
this precinct Summers pleaded guilty and was
untenccd by Judge Skuse to thirty days In-

tha county Jill. The trouble arose over a law-
suit In which Harrington was attorney (or the

rf mers.
plaintiff and tha verdict was against Sum ¬

Drowned In nY 1-

I.nUTTE
.

, Neb. , July 10. ( Sp cUI Tele-
gfanr.

-
.) Fred Dethge , an old resident of Fair-

fax
¬

; 8. D. , . about fifteen miles northwest of-

Dutte , was drowned In a well on his place
It-It supposed that be w trying

to recover a tame duck , which had fallen
In the * well, and becoming overbalanced
llpptd over. In falllne hit head must have-

coma In contact with tha stone curbing In-

th ? well , which itunnad htm and before he-

r gnlnrd consciousness wa * drowned. The
well ! ms about seven feet of watec In It and
was about MX feet In diameter. The deceased
was unmarried , a member of the Ancient
Order or United Workmen and was burled
today tjy the members of the order.-

STOLteN

.

flOODS FOOHIJ

Holt Canntj't Sheriff Uncover * * Nell of-

Huiplclou * Cnnrnctor * .

O'NEILL. Neb. , July 10. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Armed with a search warrant. Sher-
iff

¬

Hamilton went this afternoon to search
the residence of M" . B. Tlerney for stolen
goods. A lot of stuff , mostly clothing , has
been stolen hero during the past two years ,
and while suspicion rested upon the parties
whoso house was searched today , the officers
have never been abla to prove them guilty
until today. Sheriff Hamilton found the
property he was looking for and a lot of
other goods that had disappeared. He also
found In ono of the bed rooms up stairs fif-

teen
¬

pounds of dynamite and over $100 of-

outitorfelt moneyIt was in $10 pieces all
eady to bo plated. While the ofllcera were
icarchtng the house a son of Tlerney's ran
nto an outhouse and threw $18 worth of the
tuff there , which was afterward recovered.
The sheriff claims that ho has been watch-

ng
-

them for some time, having heard that
.hey were making spurious money. It Is
thought that some other parties are coll-

ected
¬

with the affair.
Their bond was fixed at $1,000 , which they

'ailed to procure , and Tlerney and his wife
ire now In jail. They will have a prelim-
nary hearing tomorrow. Tlerney and family
ave lived here about fourteen years. They

javo four children. The eldest son was sent
.o the penitentiary three years ago for steal-
ng.

-
. but was pardoned. He left here about a-

teek ago , and the officers are now looking
or him. The county attorney claims that
10 will be able to locate the materials which
ho stuff was made with , and also thinks

.hat others will be Implicated In the matter.
The United States marshal hag been notified.

SHUT OUT TUB OAIAHl DOCTUIt [

Stnto Hoard of Health Declines to IMUO n-

Certificate. .

LINCOLN , July 10. (Special. ) The State
Hoard of Health haa refused to grant to Dr-

.Lelber
.

of Omaha a certificate enabling him to
practice medicine under the laws of the state.
Dr. Lelber was before the state board two |

years ago on the charge of practicing medi-
cine

¬

without a certlflcata ,. but the case against
him was never pushed. Recently the Omaha
Medical society again preferred charges
against him , and tbo secretaries of the state
Board of Health took up hU case for Investi-
gation.

¬

. Ho had no diploma , but claimed he
was entitled to a certificate on the ground
that ho had registered under the old law of-
1SS1. . The secretaries declined to Issue the
certificate and the case was taken before the
board Itself. The board Is composed of Gov-
ernor

¬

Holcomb , Attorney General Churchill
and Superintendent Corbett. The two first
turned listened to the arguments for and
against Dr. Lolbcr , Judge Baldwin ot Omaha
appearing for the doctor and James H. Ma-
comber tor the Omaha Medical society. After
reviewing the testimony and hearing the ar-
gument

¬

the governor and the attorney general
declined to give Dr. LeLbcr a certificate.-

1O

.

.SKCUlm HOLT COUNXT FUNDS

Italic of the Hnrrntt Scott Cnno
the fuprntna Court.

LINCOLN , July 10. ( Special. ) The case
of the county ot Holt against the Holt
County bank , John Mcllrlde , Timothy Dwycr
and Edwin Adams , .wherein the plaintiff re-

covered
¬

a judgment for 7776.23 , In the dis-

trict
¬

court of Holt county , haa reached the
supreme court on petition In error. The
suit In the lower court was on the $80,000
bond "signed by the defendants. Holt County
bank , David Adams , David L. Darr , John J-

.MaCaffery.
.

.. M. J. Sullivan , John McQrlde ,
Timothy Dwycr and Edwin Adams , the con-
sideration

¬

being the deposit of this money
In tha bank. This bond was approved by the
Uoaril ot Supervisors of Holt county on
March 5 , 1892. The funds Included the
county general , county bridge , county bond
and soldiers' relief funds. The money re-

mained
¬

on deposit and was on deposit on
June 30 , 1393 , to the amount of 751231.
The bank failed and on August 1 , 1893 , neg¬

lected to render to the treasurer of Holt
county a statement showing dally balances
as , provided by law. This money was de-
posited

¬

In tho" Holt County bank by Barrett-
Scott. .
_

Nehruftkn City Mows Note * .
NEBRASKA CITY , July 10 , (Special. )

Yesterday , during the absence of the family ,

the residence of Mr. W. Black was entered
by burglars , who secured a gold watch and
other Jewelry , together wltn a small sum of-
money. . The robbery was not discovered un-
til

¬

late In the evening , and was then re-
ported

¬

to the police, who later on arrested
two boys and two girls , claiming to be
brothers and sisters , and lodged them In-
jail. . None ot the articles were found , how-
ever

-
, but this morning H. Meyerhoft , living

south of town , Identified a pair ot pants and
shoes worn by one of the boys as his prop-
erty

¬

, which was stolen yesterday. They will
bo held to awatt developments.-

A
.

petition has been filed In the district
court by Frank Landls of the firm of Land la
& Krebs , job printers , praympr for the ap-
pointment

¬

of a receiver , and that the exist ¬
ing partnership be dissolved. Plaintiff avers
that the defendant has usurped the manage-
ment

¬
ot the business and Is fast running It

Into the ground. The stock Is valued at
2000.

Colonel Frank P. Ireland , while running a
lawn mower at his residence this afternoon ,
accidentally stepped off of the terrace , and
In falling broke his left arm near the elbow.
He will be laid up for some days.-

At
.

the meeting ot the school board last
evening the subject ot a new High school
building was taken up. Hon. John C. Watson
spoke at length In favor of the proposition ,

and a motion was passed ordering that the
High school subject be made a special order
ot business for Friday night. Tha board Is
generally In favor of It. and the only question
now seems to be In voting the bonda.-

Mr.
.

. Eb Northcutt and Miss Dlllebrandt
were married at noon at the residence of-

thi bride's parents In this city. Both are
popular and highly esteemed youngpeople..
They will spend their honeymoon at the lakes
and wilt then reside here.

Finn Ilnln in Dnntly County.-
BENKELMAN.

.
. July 10. (Special. ) A

gentle rain fell here all day yesterday. There
will bo ample- wheat raised' hero to feed tha
people nicely , and corn prospects were never
better , although not EO forward as In former
years , but a better stand and better color
and condition. Weeds grow abundantly and
the farmers are busy as bees. Business has
greatly revived the past nionlii and every ¬

thing looks promising.
There Is considerable Inquiry for lands In-

Dtindy county at present , and shrewd In-
vestors

¬

seem to realize that now Is the time
to buy western land cheap , and so It Is , when
farm land can be bought all the way from $3-
to $7 per aero. Farmers have only to cite
the enormous productions from their soil In
1891 , 1892 and 1893 to prove the assertion
that this Is as prolific a county as over pro ¬

duced , with a fair rainfall.
Frank T. Israel , who holas a position In

the Treasury department at Washington , D.
C. , Is visiting his parents and family this
week.

Quito a number from Benkelman are In
attendance at the National Educational asso-
ciation

¬

meeting In Denver.
Hull County lot-oner Jlealgns.

GRAND ISLAND , July 10. (Special. )
Coroner A. J. Sanders , who contemplates
moving to the south , sent his resignation to
the county boanj yesterday and Dr. H. D.
Boyden was elected to fill the vacancy.

The Pukwana Cycle club Is arranging a
series of races for local wheelmen only and
hai set Thursday , July 25 , for the first event.

The sheriff of the county ot which Bay-
City , WIs. , Is the county seat arrived last
night with requisition papers for W. H. Bun-
tin , the Milwaukee & Northern freight con ¬

ductor who U Implicated In or plundering ,
and look his prisoner away today-

.Cnrlnr
.

f r Tierce county rnnper *.
PIERCE. Neb. , July 10. (Special. ) Today

Pierce county paupers will be removed from
the county poor farm ,' which Is located about
two miles east of town. The place has been
very comfortably furnished for the accommo ¬
dation of the poor of this county , *

FIGHTING FOR SAND IIILtS-l0
!

Bottlers Bend a Startling Communication to
Governor HolcDmb.

CLAIM THEIR LIVES ARE ENDANGERED

Kdunrtl Auto and Joseph I Fletcher 8jr-
n Hand of Ilnnclimen Arc Kndouvor *

IIIR to Urlvo Them from
Their CUIms.

LINCOLN , July 10. (Special. ) Edward
Ibel and Joseph L. Fletcher have submitted

remarkable document to Governor Hol-

omb
-

In the shape ot an affidavit made
eforo United States Commissioner Robert

Ornlmm. In their sworn communication ,
blch Is dated from township 29 , range 33 ,

cctlons 1 and 2 , Cherry county , Nebraska ,

hey say :

"I , Edward Abel , made a homestead filing
n government land on June 27 , 1S95 , at

Neb. , and I , Joseph ! .,. Fletcher , )

ave located on government land adjoining
Vbel on the cast. Have not made my filing
ct because I have not been able to get the
orrect number. Will make filing as soon as-

Ines can be established. Have built a house
nd am living with my family on the land-
."Now

.

, we demand protection from you
gainst about fifteen ranchmen who np-

icared
-

on July 5 and tried for halt a day
.0 force us to vacate our claims and leave
ho country. When wo refused to go they
hreatened our lives , and IIred as many as-
wcnty shots at us from a distance , some
f which came within six feet of us. The

''allowing morning , July C , they fired two
hots at the wagon In which we were sleep-
ng.

-
1 . Both shots came close. This mob of
men has been operating here for several
J ears , and has Intimidated and driven out
i number ot settlers , and forced several

s mall ranchers to sell their stock and land
at a sacrifice In order to escape the venge-
ance

¬

of this gang. Now It we can receive
any aid from the state , the same Im-
mediately

¬

, to protect our property and our
'Ives , wo would like to make our homos In-

het sand hills If we can have protection.-
If

.
I not we will be forced to abandon our
'house or else be killed-

."EDWARD
.

ABEL-
."JOSEPH

.

L. FLETCHER. "
The communication has been referred to-

ho attorney general by Governor Holcom-

b.THAViiINl

.

: IMIYalL'lAN tlNUU.

Fremont Citizen * Force Abrnm Goldstein
to Surrender norcntl Dollar * .

FREMONT , July 10. ( Special. ) Abram
Goldstein was arrested by the police yester-
day

¬

on the charge of not having paid [ occu-
pation

¬

tax as an Itinerant physician. Gold ¬

stein's plan was to find out the names of
people who wcro sick and go to their houses
representing that ho had been sent there-
by some particular friend of theirs , and try
to sell them medicine which he guaranteed
to euro them. He seemed to be an old hand
at the business and was meeting with suc-
cess

¬

when arrested. Judge Holmes fined
him $20 and coats , which he paid. Ono of
the parties ho sold his medicine to com-
pelled

¬

him to refund the money.
Leslie Truesdell of this city and Miss Lucy

B. Myers ot Sallna. Kan. , were married In-
Salltia , July 4 , and returned to Fremont yes ¬

terday. The wedding was a complete sur-
prise

¬
to Truesdell's friends here. The groom

Is the youngest son of Arthur Truesdell ot
this city. IIo Is a young man of excellent
business ability , prominent In secret society
circles , and has a largo number of ac-
quaintances.

¬

. The parties became acquainted
while attending college In Kansas six or
seven years ago.

The county board held Its regular session
yesterday and today. Dr. W. J. Davles was
elected county physician In place of Dr. L.
J. Abbott , resigned.-

W

.

, O. T. D. Convention nt York.
YORK , Neb. , July 10. ( Special. ) The

Women's Christian Temperance union of the
Sixth district of Nebraska convened yester-
day

¬

for n three days' convention. A num-
ber

¬

ot delegates are In the city. The exor-
cises

¬

today were held In the Congregational
church. The convention was opened by de-
votional

¬

exercises conducted by Mrs. Well-
man.

-
. At 3:30: p. in. there was a general

business meeting for the appointment ot
committees , credentials , courtesies of con-
vention

¬

and resolutions. After this Mrs.
Anna Wellman of York greeted the con-
vention

¬

with a short address. Mrs.
Anna Steel of Hampton made a response.
After an address by the president , the meet ¬

ing adjourned until evening. Last night a
union prayer meeting was held , conducted
by Rev. R. T. Cross of York.-

Unlftlnir
.

Funds for Ailverttilnff Purposes
LINCOLN , July 10. (Special Telegram. )

The adjourned meeting of the executive com-
mittee

¬

of the Atlanta Cotton exposition dele-
gation

¬

convented today In the rooms of the
Board of Transportation. The governor met
with them. He had suggested that circulars
be sent to each of the ninety counties 'In
the state , soliciting contributions from $100-
up to aid In preparing a Nebraska exhibit
at tha exposlton. Ths plan was adopted by
the committee and thn circulars will be dis-
patched

¬

at once. It Is likely that Douglas
county wlllgba asked for $1,000 and Lancaster
for 500. The committee then adjourned to
meet at the call ot President Heaton.

Used n Horsewhip on a Trump.
*

CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , July 10. ( Special
Telegram. ) This morning a tramp called at
the residence of W. E. Barber and asked for
a cup of coffee. A small dog began barking
at him. He grabbed a hoe and threatened to
kill the dog. Mrs. Barber Informed him that
he had better not. He at once turned his
attention to her and began cursing her and
swore ho would split her head open. A gen-
tleman

¬

passing heard the remarks and drove
him away. Later a number of citizens took
horsewhips and whipped him out of town ,
and from talk all tramps are liable to be
treated In a similar manner under like cir ¬

cumstances.
Interesting Chuutanqua Program.

CRETE , Neb. , July 10. (Special Telegram. )
The attendance at the assembly today had

been- very largo and the program of special
Interest. Prof. Taylor's afternoon lecture
was a general expose' of pollca corruption.
Miss Glftord , the brilliant soprano of Chicago ,

'
'who was so much admired here last year ,
gave her first recital tonight. Miss Glfford [

will be a prominent figure In the concerts '

of Thursday and Friday evenings. These con-
certs

¬

are to be by the whole talent on hand.
Including the chorus. MUses Glftord and
Chandler , Mrs. Jones , the Adelphlan quartet
and Mlsa Robinson , tbo harpist , representing
the Lyon & Healey company.

Despondent Man Kills Illnnolf.-
FAIRBURY

.

, Neb. , July 10. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Albert Blaco , a photographer , shot
himself In the head this afternoon. Ho was
In his gallery at the time and was dead when
parties who heard the shot reached him.-

He
.

leaves a wife and one child , who are In
Washington , Kan. He was a cripple and Is
supposed to have been despondent over busi-
ness

¬

affairs.
Wheat llnrvest Well Advanced.-

DUNBAR
.

, Neb. , July 10. (Special. )

Wheat harvesting Is over and many are
threshing. Corn will all be laid by this week
and oats harvesting" will be finished by the
middle ot next week.-

Mr
.

* . Jane Wilson , born at Klllray, Ire-
land

¬

, twenty-five days after Napoleon met his
defeat at Waterloo , celebrated her 80th birth-
day

¬

today. ____ __
liltten by n ItattUiQHke.

RESCUE , Neb. , July 10. (Special. ) While
Charles Polensky's little girl was running
through a potato field she was bitten by-
a large rattlesnake. Her life has been In
great danger , but she Is thought to bo re-
covering

¬
- now. _________
Horned llrriolf to Dentil.-

OSKALOOSA
.

, la. , July 10 Mrs. Phil
Ccr.klln committed suicide in a horrible
manner by saturating her clothing- with
kerosene oil and lighting It today. She
leaves three small children.

Height lleform School Candida !* .
FAIRMONT , Neb. , July 10. (Special. )

Sheriff Porter passed through here yesterday

; his way to the reform school at Kearney
little Jesse JamerDewltt ,. the 8-year-old

boy that stole the horse, . nd buggy at Geneva
1last week and was attested here. When
asked why he took flU'tcam he said he was
going( to see an oldec .brother In the reform
school.

DELEGATES AT-AiA RECEPIIOX
Member* ot the l. ! Circle Wet- |

cninnd nt thn Commercial Club.
Last evening the t&fegates to the supreme

temple ot the Patrlarblldl Circle of America I

ere tendered a recelfbtih at the Commercial
tub. Many were [accompanied by their
vlvcs. Owing toisonit misunderstanding

tln
here was not as large-an; attendance of club
nembers as was expected , In fact , there was
carcely enough of theCommercial club peo-

le
-

present to form a quorum.-
W.

.
. A. L. Gibbon'president of the Board of

Trade , made one of his characteristic good
ddrcsses of welcome and apologized for the
cemlng lack ot local Interest In the conven-
Jon , but ho assured the plumed visitors that
he people of Omana were with them heart
nil hand In a welcome to the Gate City of
progressive west. He regretted unavoidable

Ircumstnnces prevented President Weller-
nda Commissioner Utt from being present

to personally receive tlit delegates. In con-
elusion he extended to the visitors the free-
dom

-
ot the club.

"J. W. Houder , who acted as chairman , also
poke apologetically for the absence of so-
nany Commercial club members , who were

busy attending commutes meetings pertaining
o tha state fair and autumnal festivities In-

cldental
-

thereto. Ha Introduced Supreme
Oracle Lovewell of Chicago , Past Supreme
Oracle Van Vechten of Milwaukee and Pa-
Tlarchs

-
Ridings and Roundy , all of whom

expressed gratitude at the sentiments of Mr.
Gibbon , and they eulogized Omaha with polite
and eloquent unanimity. The speakers partic-
ularly

¬

spoke In a complimentary manner of
the solidity of the architecture In Omaha ,

the excellence of the paved streets and gen-
eral

-
progressive complexion of the city. They

regarded the growth ot Omaha as marvelous.-
A

.

number ot patriarchs from the local
branch , Irene temple No. 1 , were In attend-
ance

-
and the evening was completed In a

sociable manner.
Tonight there will be a dinner party In

honor ot the delegates at the Mlllard hotel ,
The session today will bo secret and devoted
largely to legislation pertaining to the organl-
zatlon.

-
. The delegates complain bitterly at

the refusal of the railways to grant a reduced
rate to this convention , which has greatly
Impaired the attendance-

.Alcoa

.

Hot
CASPER , Wyo. , July 10. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Today Humphrey R. Lloyd , a young
Pennsylvania capitalist , bought In the Alcova I

Hot Springs , situated about twenty-five miles
west of Casper. Lloyd will at once com-
mence

-
Improvements at the springs. A large

number of people are at the springsat the
present time.

JiltlEFS *

The smallpox epidemic at Nogales , Ariz. ,
Is about ended.

The wholesale saddlery dealers are In ses ¬

In New York. . , i , i

P. Lorrlllard & Co. deny that they have
entered the Tobacco 'trust.-

Hon.
.

. W. D. Bynum spoke on sound money
at Bloomlleld , Ind. , ''Tues'day.

The National Assdclatldn cf Illll Posters Is
holding a meeting at Detroit.

Two distinct shocks.ofearthquako were felt
at Shawneetown , UK , Tuesday.

Three thousand weaveVs In the carpet mills
at Philadelphia are but ofi a strike.

The national dlvlsfqn 'of the American Sons
of Temperance la In Cession at Cleveland ;

A fund Ig being ralsed for the relief of tha
sufferers from the storrhat, Wlnono , Mo.

The State , a new njlernoon republican news-
paper

¬

, has been started at Albany , N. Y-

.It
.

Is reported thatJpbniCudahy, made $500-
000

, -
on the slump t. corn and pork.

, , ,Thq PuUrqan employes *'at Ludlow , Ky. ,
"have been given a 1Q pepe-

slon

raise In wages1.
Legal proceedings have been taken to oust

Labor Commissioner iBIrd of Kansas from
office-

.In

.

n fit of drunken rage James McGowan ,

a New York variety actor , shot and killed
Rose Finn. *

John Roberts , proprietor of a Neenah , WIs. ,
summer resort , fell down stairs Tuesday and
broke his. neck-

.Alexander
.

Slrnms was hanged at Jackson
vllle , Fla. , Wednesday for the mUrdur of
Policeman Miner-

.Cornelius
.

Bliss , Platt's chief lieutenant ,

haa resigned from the New York republican
county committee.-

At
.

the meeting of the Retail Clerks' asso-
ciation

¬

It was decided to adopt an Insurance
and sick benefit plan.-

W.
.

. H. Colvln , a lawyer of Indian Springs ,
Ind. , Tuesday shot and killed Joalah Stevens.
Stevens began the attack.-

A
.

convention of negroes Is In session at
Columbia , S. C. , to consider questions for tl' ;
advancement ot the race.-

A
.

telegram from the Klkhorn mining dis-
trict

¬

In West Virginia Is to the effect that
trouble may break out at any time.

Secretary Herbert has been detained In
Washington by press of business , but hopes
to leave on his summer vacation soon.

Fire In Chicago Tuesday night destroyed
George Perry's furniture warehouse. Goods
belonging to 500 people were burn d up.

Buck English , who robbed the Callstoga and
La Porte stage , plead guilty at Napa , Cal. ,
and was sentenced to- life Imprisonment.

Colored men In Kansas are taking steps
to assist In pushing the claim of exConsul-
Waller for release from a French prison-

.At
.

the 'longshoremen's convention at Mil-

waukee
¬

It was decided to establish a journal
to be printed In the-Interests at the craft.

The executors of the Fair estate have with-
drawn

¬

the reward offered for the stolen will.
Duly attested copies will be used In Us stead.

Large crowds continue to attend the Ed-
mend murder trial at Bowling Green , O. No
sensational testimony has yet been adduced.

Wash and Rufua Lines shot and Instantly
killed.a colored man at a dance at Russel-
ville

-
, Ky. , and escaped before they could be-

arrested. .

A formal order has been Issued directing
Receiver McNulta of tbe Whisky trust to
sell the property of the trust wlth'n the
state of Indiana.

The bondholders' protective committee of
the Cordage trust objects to the reorganiza-
tion

¬

plan proposed and another plan will prob-
lably

-
bo substituted.

The Navy department Is getting as many
vessels ready aa possible for the fleet maneu-
vers

¬

of the North Atlantic squadron , which
commence August Lv ,

*
( |

General Alger and.Spnator Platt held *
a-

long conference at Iho.'latter's residence In
New York Wednesday , Both deny being
presidential candldat . J

The Leather trust jts declared a dividend
of 1 per cent on nrefprreU stock , leaving
action on the regular'dividend to be taken
at the August meeting , .

The report that tnty American Wire com-
pany

¬

of Cleveland ded to Import ne-
groes

¬

to take the pl co flf striking workmen
Is denied by the company

Two former Inmates of the Lane lyingin-
hosplUl at Detroit , tcstU od at the trial of-
Dr. . Seaman that flatter performed a
criminal opc'ratlon

The fifty-first annual1 session of the Na-
tional

¬

Sons of Temperaatoa la In session at-
Cleveland. . The openings day was occupied
with hearing the reports ot officers.

Deputy United States marshals have ar-
rested

¬
Oliver Hayworth , an ex-convict , on

the charge of counterfeiting. He has been
operating In Nodaway county , Missouri.

The chairman of tha Missouri democratic
committee has decided to call that body to-
gether

¬

for the purpose ot deciding1 as to the
advisability ot calling a silver convention ,

Mrs. Clarence Chaffin , a well known woman
of Huntlngton , W. Va. . became Incensed at a
woman named Jenale Overall Wednesday anil
shot her three Miss Overall Is dying.

Francis Whlttaker & Sons pf Wichita have
given a mortgage of $300,000 on thefr packing
house plant at Wichita to secure their cred ¬

itors. The plant has not been operated for
tome time.

General Harrison denies the remarks at-
tributed

¬

to him concerning women riding bi-
cycles

¬

, Instead ot being opposed to It. he
thinks to the contrary and his daughter,
Mrs. McKee , Is a wheel advocate.

BANKERS DISCUSS BANKING

Prcnidcnt Cornwall Delivers an Interestj j
i

ing Address to Now York Association , j

PREVENTING| LOSSES FROM BAD DEBTS

Collection Fees for the Hiimlllnc of
Country Checks Honey

of lrlmil Importance to tha-
World. .

SARATOGA , July 10. The New York State
Bankers' association began Us second minimi
convention at the Grand Union hotel this
afternoon with 1EO delegates present. The
annual address was made byYMIIam C-

.Cornwell
.

of Buffalo , president of the associat-
ion.

¬

. Ho said In part : "Losses from bad
debts are by far the most dangerous ot all
those things which tend to sap the surplus
and dividends of banks. The estimated fig-

ures
¬

of losses from this source are appalling
and would be still more so If they could bo-

eflnttoly! ascertained. The confidential
itatement of his condition by the borrower
3 a long stop toward that close relationship
lilch should exist between the banker and
Is ollent-
."A

.
committee on country clearing houses

as been appointed to take up the question
t collection of country checks. Bankers
ivcrywhcro arc aroused to the fact that this
important source ot profit , the charge for
ollectton , has been neglected and revenue
Tactically given away. While the low
narglns of profit from Interest continue ,

he expenses of running the business keep
p. Charges for collection should be en-

orced
-

In justice to all. We expect from the
:onimlttee referred to substantial progress
n this direction. The field Is Ideal. A state

divided Into groups to be subdivided Into
tearing houses for country checks uniform
ichedules of rates , with pro rata participa-
tor

¬
! In profits.-
f

.

think our association Is now large
nough and strong enough to begin to co-

operate
¬

with other state associations system-
atically

¬

on the broad questions which Interest
us all and I suggest this for your consldara-
lon as n part ot next year's work.

THE MONEY QUESTION-
."In

.
the great question of the day , the ques.-

Ion of currency , the question of money , the
association has shown a wholesome though
not yet aggressive Interest. I am of the
opinion that our group meetings should here-
after Include discussions of the currency and
of the public events affecting commerce , to
which the public will bo Invited. The
bankers may thus do their part toward the
education of the people , and be Instrumental
I n bringing about that stability and scientific
character so sadly lacking In our banking
and financial system , and without which a
vast part of our wealth , of products and of
labor , are constantly wasted , and our whole
commercial structure subjected to periodical
llaaslcr. Tlio subject of the currency has
been discussed at the various group meet-
ings

¬

, the members have been studying upon
IIt nnd the horizon has been clearing.

The banker 18 trained from his earliest
Inception In the business to regard strict
honesty as tbe one qualification , without
which nothing else Is for a moment to bo-

considered. . If the. bank clerk at tbo very
lowest round of the ladder shows the least
symptom of Its lack ho Is , or should be ,

dropped from his position. As ho advances ,

trustworthiness becomes moro and moro tlio
element to bo looked for , and when he
reaches ofllcershlp the trust ot the com-
munity

¬

nnd of his associates In his strict
Integrity is tno gauge of his advance.

Honesty la the bulwark of permanent
prosperity. Kingdoms not founded upon
It nro swept away by adversity. Enter-
prises

¬

which seek to avoid Us stringent
provisions are forced into dissolution.
The nation whose currency lacks the cle-
ment of honesty Is doomed to commercial
and monetary miasma , and disease through-
out

¬

the entire period ,durng| which that lack
continues. Dishonest currency la the hot-
bed

¬

of poisonous sedition , revolution and
bloodshed. "

PROFITS OF THE SYNDICATE.
Reports were presented by Treasurer James

L. Cannon ot New York , Secretary Charlw-
Adslt ot Hornellsvllle and also by the council
of administration. An address was made by
Brayton Ives , president of the Western Na-
tional

¬

bank ol New York City , on "The
Bond Contracts. "

Referring to the profits of the syndicate
Mr. Ives said : "It Is not likely that under
the most favorable conditions the expenses
will bo less than Vi per cent , so that the cost
ot the bonds will be 1.00 and the measure ot
profits will be the difference between this
price and 1.12V4 , the figure at which tbe
bonds were sold. Inasmuch as & per cent Is-

a customary banker's commission for the
placing ot a large loan , It can not bo con-
sidered

¬

that 6 % per cent Is an excessive
profit In this case , especially In view of
possible additional expenses-

."It
.

Is true that a considerable portion of the
syndicate subscribed for the bonds when
they were Issued at public , sale and bought11
such amounts as were allotted to them. But
they were simply exercising the same privi-
lege

¬

as was given to all. "
A paper by Mr. E. B. Walker

of Toronto , president of the Canadian
Banking association , was also read. In It
comparison was made of the Canadian sys-
tem

¬

of banking with that of tbo United
States , as well as the Baltimore and Carlisle
plans , Mr. Walker holding that the Canadian
plan was more advantageous to bankers ,

merchants and the general ccmmunlty at large
than the others.

WAS WILLING TO LKNI ) JUS GUI.U-

llusilu's Itulor JMndo a Friendly Ufter to
the United Stilton.

CHICAGO , July 10. A special from Wash-
ington

¬

to the Post says : Discussion of the
gold reserve In the treasury and , the action
past and probable of the Morgan-Rothschild
bond syndicate brought to light today that
Czar Alexander III. of Russia offered to loan
the United States all the gold necessary to
maintain the reserve at any figure desired.
The friendly tender was declined by Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland because , after several weeks
of consideration and telegraphic corre-
spondence

¬

back and forth between Washing-
ton

¬

, and St. Petersburg , It was decided that
the president had not the authority to Issue
bonds or otherwise Incur Indebtedness on be-
half

¬

of the government. Since then the power
of the president and the secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

lias been determined and It the offer
were again made by the present Russian ruler
It might bo accepted.

The story of the proposition made by the
czar and the way It was received by the
president and his advisors was ono ot the
best kept secrets of the white bouse. Although
the Incident occurred some two years ago , no

" Castoria Uao well adapted to children that
I recommend It on superior to any prescription
known to ma" H. A. ARCHER. JI. D. ,

111 So. Oxford SL , Brooklyn , X. Y-

."Tho

.

use ot 'Castoria1 la BO universal and
Ua meriU BO well known that It scetns a work
of supererogation to enJomo IU Fovr are the
Intelligent fftmlllea who do not keep Castoria
within caay reach , '*

CAIOOS SLutn , D. D.,
New York City.

hint at It haa reached the public until now-
.It

.
, WRS onie time In May , 1S93 , that the

State department was surprised by the re-

ceipt
¬

of a communication from Andrew I ) .
White , the American minister at St. Peters-
burg

¬

, outing that the ctnr had , through M.
tDo Uteri , offered to the president ot the
United sutM any Amount ot gold required
to carry the treasury over through the pend-
ing

¬

crisis. Help wax uecJod at that time.-
Tha

.
now administration had been In power

but a tow month ;! nnd the llnmtclnl question
was pressing on Mr. Cleveland for lolutlnn.
The bill had b n framed but not
pasted nnd the business ot the country WAI
already suffering from the depression which
later grew Into ft commercial and financial
ptnlc. The goU reserve In the treasury was
being depleted steadily nnd rapidly by the
monthly purchases ot silver bullion under tha

. Sherman law , and the receipts at gold from
customs had fallen ofT ro that each month
aw the treasury drained of Its gold. The

country was clamoring for relief and the
president considering the advisability ot-
alllng: congress together In nn oxtrn session

which ho did subsequently to legislate on-

Hie llnnnclal situation and to repeal the Sher-
man

-

law.
OFFER FORMALLY MADE-

.It
.

was In the midst of such a situation
ihat Secretary ot State On-sham presented nt-

a cabinet mevtlnn ono morning the letter
ho had received from Minister White. The
czar's offer ot assistance was direct but
simple. Mr. White stated In hit official
communication to tliu State department that

| 'ho had been called upon by M. Da Glcrs , who
said the czar luul instructed him to confer
with the American representative at the
court of St. Petersburg and to. Inform him
that the czar stood ready fa make a personal
loan to the president ot the United States
ot gold to the amount of $60OOI > .000 , or ns
much moro as might be doilrcd , at a nominal
rate of Interest and for an Indefinite period
ot Urn * . The Interest asked was a fraction
moro than 2 per cent. Nothing was said
about security , and U was evident that Alex-

ander
¬

III. believed that the president could
take this money nnd apply It to the need
of the United States treasury with but little
formality and that he had the power to do o-

.It

.

was a generous manifestation of the goad
will of the Russian czar toward the United
States and n striking Illustration ot his do-

slro
-

to assist this country In any way.-

As
.

It mny be supposed , the letter produced
a great sensation In the cabinet. The presi-
dent

¬

was much affected by this evidence of
esteem on the part of so powerful a per-

sonage
¬

as the autocrat of all the Russlits.
There was something besides the friendly re-

lations
¬

ot the two nations Involved In the
offer. The czar Intended his tender of
financial help as a personal compliment to
the president ot the United States. Tile
president nnd the cabinet debated the propo-
sition

¬

long and earnestly. Secretary ot the
Treasury Carlisle was In favor of accepting
the loan , but ha doubted the power of the
president nnd himself to make debts for the
government without special authority of con ¬

gress. The matter was discussed at every
cabinet meeting for n week or two nnd-

mecntlmo there was much telegraphic corre-
spondence

¬

between Washington and St.
Petersburg relative to the conditions on
which the Russian emperor proposed to make
the loan ot this enormous aum.

After all communications had been re-

ceived
¬

nnd the Russian monarch's offer had
been laid before the cnblnct , It was evident
that the czar was not bothering himself
about the manner or method ot the transa-

ctJon.
-

. Reduced to Its simplest terms , the
czar's offer was that ho would advance ns
much gold as the United States treasury
might require and would accept as security
therefor President Cleveland's personal note
until such time as congress should convene
and authorize the Issue ot bonds.

SIMPLY THROUGH FRIENDSHIP.-
In

.

short , the czar wished to help the
United States with a loan ot $50,000,000 or
moro and he was not particular whether he
received any security or not. It was to be a
personal matter- with him nnd It was plain
that he did not quite understand why the
president did not treat It In the same way.
One nation needed' money and the ruler ot a
friendly country proposed to lend the chief
executive of the distressed people money to
help them. It was Just a friendly act re-

quiring
¬

In the opinion of the czar no red
tape or circumlocutory officialism. But
President Cleveland and his cabinet felt , after ,

carefully considering the proposition In all
Its aspects , they could not accept It. The
State department therefore BO notified Min-

ister
¬

White , who In turn Informed M. do-

Qlcrs that the American president , while
profoundly grateful for the czar's kind offer ,

was prevented by law from Incurring obliga-
tions

¬

of this kind without the consent ot-

congress. . The majority ot the cabinet was
In favor of taking the czar's loan and the
president looked kindly upon the proposition.
There Is no doubt but for the legal objec-
tions

¬

raised by ono ot the lawyers In the
cabinet the loan would have been accepted
and ono probable result would have been the
reduction In the rate of Interest on large
loans , especially to nations.-

It
.

Is not Improbable that when the ar-
rangement

¬

with the Morgan-Rothschild
syndicate shall , have expired the government
may apply to the Russians for a loan should
one be necessary. Alexander Is not on the
throne now , but It Is said that Emperor
Nicholas Is quite as ardent an admirer of
the United States as was his distinguished
father.

.

E. K. Valentine of West Point was at the
Mlllard yesterday.-

J.

.
. H. Buckstaff , a contractor ot Lincoln ,

registered at the Mlllard yesterday.-
F.

.
. C. Zehrung of the Lincoln opera house

was at the Mlllard yesterday.
John Peters , wlfo and child of Fremont

are registered at the Mlllard.-
Dr.

.

. Claude- Watson of Nebraska City Is
stopping at the Dellone-

.ExSenator
.

A. S. Paddock and wife of
Beatrice are registered at the Dellone.

William E. Hlman of Red Lodge , Mont. ,
Is one ot the guests at the Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Treynor of Council Bluffa Is
the guest of Miss Wolcott on Chicago street
for a week.-

At
.

the Mercerr H. A. Taylor , Chicago ; H.-

M.
.

. Lee. Tacoma , Wash. ; L. N. Glndon , Ta-
coma

-
, Washr ; E. A. Becker , Sioux City ; L.-

H.
.

. Bearon , Portland. Ore. ; J. M , Buck , Hold-
rege.

-
. Neb. ; T. S. Cartwrlght. Fort Wayne ;

A. C. Kecno , St. Louis ; J. H. Cryer , Cremora
Farm ; C. D. Parmlee , Chicago ; L. II-
.Bougham

.
, Topeka ; George Reynolds , Glen

wood , la.
Nchniskniift lit thn llntnlR-

.At
.

the Arcade Emit Holler nnd wlfo.
West Point ? Hen Roberts. Gordon ; Mrs.-
Jj.

.
. W" . Shannon nnd daughter , Waterloo ;

John Smith , Lincoln ; T. J. Morrow , Nor ¬

folk.At the Mlllanl 'Andrew Adden , West
Point ; J. Sidney Goodmanson , Ponder ; N.-

D.
.

. Jnckson. Nellph ; W. W. Wood and
daughter , Rushvllle.-

At
.

the Dellone Ad Blschof , Nehraakn ;
U. D. Stearns , Lincoln ; W. M. McColl ,

Grand Island ; 10. J. linbcock , North Loup.-
At

.

the Paxton J. M. Johnson , Wake-
field ; C. J". Anderson , Nollgh ; II. C. An-
drews

¬

, Lew Kobertson , Kearney.
At the Morclmnts-E. Wright , Scotia ;

Mrs. O. M. Needham , Miss Kmlly Bull ,

Albion ; T. G. Erlckson , Brewster ; A. K-
.Fisher.

.
. M. Wolz. Trenton ; H. M. Wlnslow ,

Columbus ; O. W. Davis , Salem.

for Infants and Children.
Ciutorla enrol Colic , Constipation ,
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(
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geatlon

<

,
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."Por

.
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1 Castoria , ' and shall always continue ) to do-
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results. ."

EDWIN F. PJUIOEE , If. D.,

lath Street and 7th Ave. , New York City.
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THE I1OTHL HKOIHTKll COMPANY , 7 Warre *
mreet , Now York.
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